**SCHEDULE**

**Monday, August 31**  
0730 Registration – Mandatory Sign In*  
0730 Seminar Registration  
0800 Welcome  
1000 Break  
1015 Steroids and Surgery S.Lowson  
1030 Break  
1115 Goal Directed Perioperative Fluid Management S.Lowson  
1145 Lunch  
1315 Adjourn  
1315 Seminar Registration  
1345 Registration – Mandatory Sign In*  
1345 Seminar Registration  
1415 Head Trauma E.Frost  
1430 Break  
1500 Current Thinking in Neuroanesthesia  
1530 Break  
1600 Adjuvant Therapy – The Two Unavoidables S.Lowson  
1615 Break  
1630 When the Airway Is Traumatized S.Lowson  
1745 Adjourn  

**Tuesday, September 1**  
0745 Registration – Mandatory Sign In*  
0800 Anesthesiology: The Brachydiads and Others L.Sowon  
0830 Anesthesiology: The Brachydiads and Others L.Sowon  
0900 Break  
1000 Current Thinking in Neuroanesthesia  
1100 Break  
1130 Goal Directed Perioperative Fluid Management S.Lowson  
1200 Lunch  
1300 Adjourn  
1300 Seminar Registration  
1345 Registration – Mandatory Sign In*  
1345 Seminar Registration  
1415 Head Trauma E.Frost  
1430 Break  
1500 Current Thinking in Neuroanesthesia  
1530 Break  
1600 Adjuvant Therapy – The Two Unavoidables S.Lowson  
1615 Break  
1630 When the Airway Is Traumatized S.Lowson  
1745 Adjourn  

**Wednesday, September 2 – Open Day**

**Thursday, September 3**  
0745 Registration – Mandatory Sign In*  
0800 Biological and Chemical Warfare Agents: What We Must Know (2hrs) M.Murphy  
1000 Break  
1015 Beta Blockers and Stains L.Sowon  
1100 Perioperative Glucose Control L.Sowon  
1120 PRPLDS: Teenager Who Has Sifted Cocaine L.Sowon  
1200 Lunch  
1300 Adjourn  
1300 Seminar Registration  
1345 Registration – Mandatory Sign In*  
1345 Seminar Registration  
1415 Head Trauma E.Frost  
1430 Break  
1500 Current Thinking in Neuroanesthesia  
1530 Break  
1600 Adjuvant Therapy – The Two Unavoidables S.Lowson  
1615 Break  
1630 When the Airway Is Traumatized S.Lowson  
1745 Adjourn  

**Friday, September 4**  
0745 Registration – Mandatory Sign In*  
0800 Anesthesiology for Bariatric Surgery L.Sowon  
0900 Managing Complications of Postoperative Problems L.Sowon  
1000 Break  
1015 Baroids and Surgery L.Sowon  
1100 Goal Directed Perioperative Fluid Management L.Sowon  
1115 Risk Management: The Milestones Where You Work M.Rucker  
1200 Lunch  
1300 Adjourn  
1300 Seminar Registration  
1345 Registration – Mandatory Sign In*  
1345 Seminar Registration  
1415 Head Trauma E.Frost  
1430 Break  
1500 Current Thinking in Neuroanesthesia  
1530 Break  
1600 Adjuvant Therapy – The Two Unavoidables S.Lowson  
1615 Break  
1630 When the Airway Is Traumatized S.Lowson  
1745 Adjourn  

**Course Registration**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MD/DO</th>
<th>CRNA/OR/Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early (Paid by 6/2/15)</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular (Paid by 8/1/15)</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 1: 9AM-5PM</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Day(s)</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAYMENT METHODS:**  
Payment methods accepted for tuition include Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover, check, or money order in US funds, payable to NWAS.

**SCHEDULE AND FACULTY CHANGES:**  
While this course sometimes necessitates changes in the schedule and facilitators, it will be our intent to inform all registrants of any changes prior to the program. Changes due to weather or local conditions will be communicated to all.

**COURSE CANCELLATION BY PROVIDER:**  
We reserve the right to cancel a course for any reason. In such case, a refund of $30 deduction will be given to those who register and 100% of tuition paid will be refunded. If a course is prolonged due to mechanical/infrastructure failure, we reserve the right not to honor any published prices or coupons that it determines were erroneous due to printing, electronic or clerical error.

**EPROXOIC PRICE:**  
Palo Alto Translations offers us a 5% discount off fees with us. Please register for this program and reserve your hotel room, please visit our website www.nwas.com or call (800) 222-6927.

---

**Course Registration Information:**  
www.nwas.com  
REST. Room 1805, 2850 & 2870 5th Street  
San Diego, CA 92103  
Phone: (858) 456-7887 or E-mail: kellee@universaltravel1.com  
Visit our website: www.nwas.com or call (800) 222-6927.

---

**FACULTY**

Elizabeth Frost, MD  
Professor of Anesthesiology  
Mount Sinai Medical Center  
New York, New York

**Stanley Lowson, M. B., B. Ch., MRCP, FRCA**  
Associate Professor of Anesthesiology  
Department of Anesthesiology  
Director, Surgical/trauma ICU  
University of Virginia Health System  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Mark T. Murphy, MD  
MHN Education  
Austin, Texas  
Medical Director  
Northwest Anesthesia Seminars, Inc.  
Pasco, Washington

---

**APEx WaterLoO HOTEL**  
The luxury 4-star boutique hotel lies at the end of Princes Street. Posh, clean rooms close to Waverly train station and some of Edinburgh's finest shopping districts and attractions including the Edinburgh Castle, the Royal Mile, Princes Street and St. Giles Cathedral. Just a 15-minute walk from Edinburgh Airport and the city centre. Upon arrival the hotel is a treat, with rich reds, greens and golds. Rooms and public areas are magnificently furnished with antiques, and offer a long day after a herbal-infused steam room and sauna. Elith's Bar & Restaurant provides drinks and light meals with locally sourced seasonal ingredients. The menu takes dietary requirements into consideration so that all guests find is delicious meal to suit their needs. Guest rooms are equipped with LCD televisions, in-room safety deposit box, microwave, and coffee-making facilities. Rates listed in Euros.  

**SPECIALS**  
• 1 King or 2 Twin beds (based on availability.)  
• Superior room (based on availability.) 
• 2 guests maximum per room. Other rooms may be available upon request.  

**DEPOSIT REQUIRED:**  
One-night deposit is required to hold your room for those who book through NWAS only. Checks are not accepted for foreign transactions due to currency fluctuation. Availability not guaranteed until deposit is received.

**CANCELLATION:**  
Cancellation of room reservation accepted without penalty up until the 30th day before arrival. Not to be charged for their reserved stay. No exceptions for any reason. Trip insurance is recommended. Early departure fees apply.